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Meetings of Unions.
TORONTO.

IfeeUngs art keld in the Tradea' Aasmby Hall,9
.King treet wcet, in ihefollowing ordr-

M[acinista and Bhaokamitla, lot and érd Mon.
days.

Painteus, let and 3rd Monday.
Taolru, 2nd and 4th Monday.
Oriapins, (159), ever Tuesday.
AmalgamatodCaxputeri, alternatoWedaes'ys.
Iaborers, 2nd and 4th Wednouday.
Iron Moulders, every ThmUsdy.
Trades' Aaembly lut and 3rd Priday.
B.icklay.ru and Masons, let and 3rd Fridzy.
Cooper., 2nd and 4th Fraday.
Printers, lut Saturday.
Bakers, .very 2nd Saturday.

The Ainalgainted Society of Encrine 'ru. &c.,
meets in Foy'u Hall, corner o York and
Richmond dta., on the 2nd and 4th Friday.

The Friendiy Society of Carpentens and Join-
eas meets in the Temperence Hall,' Temper-
suce etIIOt, on thé let Fiday.

K. 0. S. C., No. 315, meets in the Temperance
Hall eveny alternate Tunday.

O TTA WA.
MeI»sare hAdd in tieJte Xchonie.s'Hall,

(Rowte's Block, )Rideau ireet, in the follow-o9
ing order.1

Fr.e.utone Cuttera, lut and 3rd Tuesday.
limeatone Cutters, lit and 3rd Wedneaday1
Mosons ami Bricklayer8, Ist and 3rtl Thuusday.
Tredes'C£onncil, lut Friday.1
Pintens, lot Satnz'day.
Tallr., 2nd and 4th Wecdiesday.
Iffarneurnakers, 4th Monday.

ST. CATHARINES. 9

àVeeinge are Held in the Temspe-routé Hall, in
the.folloaofng order.

K. 0. S. C., let Monday.
Tallers, 2nd Monday.
Cooper., 4rd Tuesday.

Mouan.L.&NcmxILD BôRouzzs, Newadenlen.,1
No. 6 Market square, Hamilton, are agents1
fer the WORKMÂN iu that vicinity.

Mrt. D. W. TERiWZT, Niagara Street, St.
Catharinos, vil roceive aubscriptionsansd
give receipte for the W~onumàsi<.Parties
caling on Mr. Tennant will psa tate if
they wish the paper continue&.

To The ledtSs of West Toronto.
We would requent Workingmén in

West Toronto te abstaini from pledging
themselvea te any party seeking théir
suffrages for thé Dominion Parliainent,
M8 it is expeoted a bosa ide Working.
man viii contéat thé riding.

TORONfTO, THUBSDÂY, NOV. 27, 1873.

aseertéd a général tnuth, that thé Cont-0
sérvativé Party of -Englând has éver I
been the advocate and defendér of anr
exclusive system of politicai and ohurch£
governmént, and that thé Libéral party,t
as a party, ha evér béén thé représenta-i
tive of Progréss. Wé réaly thought1
that this truth was patent te thé whole1
venld, and réquis'éd noeéxplanation ori
argument for its proof. Thé Conserva-i
tivo pasty embraces thé aristoracy, and1
the hierazchy of thé Established Church,i
sud ail who beliévé that the stabilityg
and thé success of govrnment, and thé
prspeity of the country dépend on
thé supremacy of* thèse bodies iu theé
staté. We are quite ready te admit1
thut theré are libéral Consrvatives vhoi
would abolish a Staté Chus-oh, destroyg
aui game laws,"throw open -thé higheat1
offices iu thé state and thé army te
mýfert, and not limit them te birth and
rnnk and vealth; but they are recréant
te théir class and iti principles. We
are qui te wiling te admit that a "4libér-
a" landiord is just as likeiy te infliet
thé sevérest penalties cf thé game lavs
upon poashérs as a Consorvative. But
surely eus' correspondent cannot deny
thé général facto cf eus- statemént - thati
thé great land owDéra of Englaud are1
cousgervative; that théy are piédged. te
support te thé lait extremity thé iaw]
cf primoenituréship ; te accumulaté
landed propenty in thé banda of a féw,q
and te monopelize fer thé beneit of theé
youngér membérs cf infinential families,i
thé high offices and émoluments of the1
State, thé Churoh and thé Ar'iy,; thati
théy originated and have perpétuatedj
thé game lava, and ai thé othér selfishi
privileges déived frein and péonliar te
fondai institution;sud cherishéd andj
défondéd nt this veny moment by thé
great body cf the Enghîah aristocnacyi
and their adhérents, as essential te theé
greatness of thé country. Tite strength
eftdhis party hba aways béen iniithe
country i in thé agricuiturai districts-
just bècause by its monopoly and pos-
session cf gréat landed estatés, and thé
utter depéndence of farinons and thé
pensants-y upon landierds, there bas been1
ne political freedom axnengst thém, andi
thé tenantny, from interéat and. habit,
have sustained thé peitical principles
and power of théir masters.

NOW, *on théeéther baud, all thé grest
réforma that hayé béen accompiished
duning thé lait haîf century in Great
.Britain have béon xnoved and carried
by thé Libérais. It is'trué 'that thé
extension of thé franchise, which tooki
place a fév years since, vas carried by1
a Conservativé Administration. But
thut vas but a slight modification of
thé great Lihoral pninoiplo embodiéd in
thé fisst IRéform Bill. Is cur correts-
pondent ignorant ef the history cf that
great mcauré--from its first strugrgiet3,
vben brave men wirens unted t démth
by thé pewerfui Tory govérnments of
George 1III because théy ngitiitéd in
behaif of i bérai doctrines; when spics
vüerénpioecd byr Tory ministère te
tempt, te, betray, to béAr 'fulse witness
again.-t thé friendit cf reforin that tbéy
mîght consign them te transportation
or the gallova; whcn Manchester' hé-
héid its péaceful citizons shot down

1 ike doge, becitusé they met to, assert
théir right-,-up te thnt lime whén,
v ith soema act and verds, thé gréa'.
réformer ef bis day, Henry Bs-eughsam,

,en bis bonded kucés imploréd thé Con-
senvative Lords for theirocvi saféty, as

1véil as thé happiness ef the empire, te
Iyiéld. te thé demands of thé Libérairi?.
1Frein that day te this, ail thé gréait
mensurés vhioh have bonofitted thé

ef thé Irish Churo'h? Béally, this is
net thé question. Such unauimity
rarely ocours with any party. Thé
genenal fact is, that thé agitation against
thé Irish Churoh establishment cnigi-
natèd vith thé Liberal party. It was
thé Libéral press and Libérai speakers
that for yéars, in thé face cf ebloquy
and ovés-y amauit made by thé Censés'-
vative party, carried on thé vas' against
that unjust establishment; and it was
a Li beral government that finally achiev-
éd this great vork of justice te, thé
Irish people..1

Wé assont again, that thé ternms Con-
servativé and Libéral, as uséd in Eng-
land, do net apply, in any fashion, te
this ceuntr-y. Wo havé ne gréat inter-
eîs, surrourdéd by thé traditions et
history, fortified by thé possession ef
great psoperty and enjeyiug exclusive
priviege, te contend vith hère. As a
péople, wé are very free and vés-y
powerful. We have full control oven
our goveramént, and vhéné abusés or
corruptions cit, it is ous- cvi fauît.
It la in eus' power-, it vé hé mast te our
privilèges, te correct thé evils of had
goverumeut. Our' danger liés on thé
aidé of liberty. We havé se much
good that vé ought jéalously te recéive
ail proposais for change, whether those
proposais hé te alter' old or te intro-
duce nov lavé> or te changée ur political
creed8. Our progress liés in thé vise
deveiepment ofeus' prseut power; and
our pelitical representatîves in> the
paniiament and thé goerninent shonld
net dlaim eus' confidence by thé liber-
ality cf théir promises sud professions
&o much as by théir éxpeniencé, théir
visdom, their skili, and theis- integrity
as statesmen. If thé party. namne
suggesta the preservation and doveiop-
ment et what lé good in sound legisia-
tien and a just regard te thé interésts
of thé industrial classés, let that be our
paty. But if thé party naine hé oniy
sugge.stive cf changé vithout necéssity,
and of opposition and animadversion
where thére ha beén ne just causé of
offence, let us refusé Le recogniàé thut
pasty, 'ibether iL ho Grit or Conserva-
tivé.

THE COOPERS' INTERNATIONAL
'UNION.

W. have secivéd a copy of thé ps-o-
ceedings of thé Fourth Convention cf
thé Coopéra' International Union, héid
in St. Louis, hast muonth. Thé session
lasted six days, during wvhich ime rnuch
business of importance te thec caft vas
transactod. One hundirod and one dolé.
gates, nepreentiug a constituency of
12,000 mémbors, fs-cm twonty-six States
und thé Canudian provinces of Quobec
and Ontario, were présent. Thr subjeet
of strîkeB, aad thé most efficient mode
ef sttlingthem amicubiy, by arbits-ation,
te the béat interosta et both employers
and employés, occupiéd considérable ime
of te convention. Thé formes' ratuit-
ons publication cf thé Coopers' .Lhonthly
Journal vus discontinuéd, and in iLs
stéad titéy issue monthiy te each suber.
dînate Union, a trade tdheet containing
matés- stietly pertinent te thé cnaft,
auch as oflicers' repoits, &o. They viii
aIse issue, by subsoiptien, a monthiy
journal in ucwspuper fes-m, devoted te
thé intos-ost of tbe tu-nde, priée 81 per.
unnunu. Tle iast day cf thé session
Wias tkeQn np'ia aying thé doiegatos
this- pes- diaii and miloage, whieh
nimounted te $8,579.50. The conyen-
tien mééts agaiu in Philadelphin, Pa.,
on thé third Tuesday cf Octeber, 1875.

TRADES' -UNION CONGRESS.

The programme for the sixth annuai
Trades' Union Congréas, te bo heid ini
Sheffield in January, 18'74, lias beeru
publisbéd, and ne doubit the importance
of the questions te bo discussed, and
thé urgenoy cf législative action, viii
ensure a vos-y fulil atténdance of dolé-
gatés from thé numeroua Trades' Coun-
cils and Societies in thé United King-.
dom. Thé programmé, whioh may>
prove of intérest te eous readers, is as
felows :

1. Appointmént of the Ceîontial
Committe, oxaxination cf thé Creden-
Miais, and thé report thoron te the Cou-
grésé.

2. Election of officérs te thé Congréés,
and théeirsident's opening addrega.

3. Législative Atio.-Roport of thé
Pariiamontary Committee.

4. Future Legisiation. - Criminal
Law Amendment Act, Conspiraey,
Master and Servante' Acet, Factory Nine
Heurs' Bill, Truck Bill, Compensation
te Workmén'a Bill, and thé Trades'
Union Act.

QUESTIONS POa DISCUSSION.

6. Représentation cf Labor in Parlia-
mént--tho beéat ieans te secure iL.

6. Thé urgent nécessity for providing
a suffiient staff of efficient and practical
inspecters te enforcé the Factory and
Workshops Roguiation Acta, and the
Mines Régulation Acta; and thé ad-
visability of tecuning a number cf
qualified workmen te act as inspectera.

7. Trades Unions -thé Fédérative
prînciple as applicable to them.

8. Overtirné; npprenticeships; and
piecéwonk. 0e-opération and industrial
partnerships.

9. Emigration and un employed labos';
thé émployment of vomen and children
in agriculture, factoniés. and work-
shops; and thé cmplo3ymént of soidiéra
in industrial trades, and in agriculture;
conviet laîbor.

.10. Tradés Halls, their idaptability
and adviaabiitj for thé purposé cf
Trades Sociétiés.

11. Thé application of thé Arbitra..
tien A&ct.

CÂNADIAN LÂBOR UNION".

Wu are pleased te know of thé aétivity
that actuates thé exécutive cf thé Cana-
dian Labor Union. Thé reports have
génerally béon distnibutéd, and the
résulta felloving théir cîrmalation are
satisfactory. IDning thé hast week twe
néw Charters veré îssuéd. Slsouid thia
activity continué te prevaul, thé Cana-
dian Labos' Union viii speédiiy hé in. a
position te wield thé po*ùr for which
it was cita blishéd.

CO-OPERATION.

A portion of thé letter fronî eur St.
Catliarné's correspondent, lit week,
toelied upon a matter that it would bé
wéll for thé operatives te pondes- cure-
fully. Wc allude te that panagraph
refersring te the formation of a Ooal snd
Wood Society. Thé désirability for
soe sucli soicty is démonstratcd évery
day, and espécîally at the présent imé
is thé mattér forcibly brouglit home te
ail. Wood anîd cal nnw bring vcry
high prices; a Imenth itv o awgo tlîéy
coula bo purohaséd fýr Lvo dollars n ton
or cord lmi than at the presc9t time,
and earliir in thé rosoiut éven stili
lower i'ates. Where ie thé remedy te
hé found ? Simply and seiely in soe
such mens as that roerred t,) by cUr
corréspondent. It is, pé-h1%ps,.tee lîâte
te aceomplish anything titis vîntes-, but
theré is oue tlsing thuit can bé done, and
that is, te make préparations for the
éoming seuson. It is a matt tatvl

lied by Mr. F .'Ingledew, of ilamiiton,
Mr. Biokié and others, and nltimately
îhe work of orgasization wus completed.

NEW LODGE 0F K. O. S. C.

Mr. [Silves, 8, K., K. 0-' S. C., lait
week organized a new Lodge at Brant-
ford. Thé new Iodge tarts under very
favorable auspices, anLd will likely provo
a large and flourishing organization.

TrAILORS' STIIKE.

We regret to' say that the Tuilora'
Strike, in this ity, continneà unsettled,
and workmen in that busineuja are re-
quested ta govern thomselves accord-~
ingly.

LIBEL SUIT.

Mr'. C. J. Wbellamts hu brouglit a&
action for libel against Mr. T. C. Put-
teson,. Manager, and Chare Belford,
Editor of thé Mail. ýThis action hia
arisén out of an article published in the
Mail, in April Iast, undor the caption of
IlA8tounding Developments," in which
a very damazing record was written
against the compiainant. The case lias
excited considorable attention, and the
preiiminary proceedings occupied a large
portion of Saturday last. On the ci-
amination the complainant dcnied most
of the charges mnade againat bim, and
gave expianations of others, and at the
conclusion, the défendant, Mr. Patteson?
who had assunaod théerantire responsibi-
lity, waa committed te take his trial lit
the next Assizes, bail being given te the
aineunt of S$1,000.

"1TRADE UNIONS.Pf

It ig not oftcn that se fuir an opinion.
is given on thé abovc subjeot by an,
Iloutsider," as tho following by XLr.
John Makinson, B.A., who recenly dis-
cussed "«Trades' Unions," in au eaay-
before thé Young Mens' Christian As-
sociation, at Ottawa. Hée outended
that*we mnust ail take an interesti in
foiioîving up the developunen t of Unions.
becausé it iras necessary on théeone-
baud, te place without illusion, the dan-
gers which înight arisé from a state of
thin-8 heretofore inévitable; and on
the other hand, because wc are convineed
that in spite ef the dangers their deve-
lapaient may be useful, notonly to those
who may expeet a legitimate bcttering
of theircondition, but te socicty at large.
Hé thought that thi8 new applicAtion of-
thé proliflo principlo of association will
net only cause material profit and an
increaso, of generai wealth, but vrould
alsu yield te sOciety, through its moral
influence, stili more important Serviceâ.
It would help te removo thé sipeciou8
and fatal notion that thé interetîtao of
capital and labor are opposed. 111e vent
on te show that thosé tiio cléments of
publié pî'ospÏerity, in évery couutry, at
one timcçngagcd in an urinatural strugo-
gle, vas, nt another tirné, on) tii cen-
trary, rcgaitiing ail their influcunce by a
happy alliance. The exînnple he pro-
duced ivent to show how t-otnpîeteîy
those two éléments lire boulnd togciher.,
Strikes, éveul under many circumstaaeeîl,
were as inévitable and us justifiablu lis
battles between rcgular arinies, and hie
thought hée mv as cleanly as nuy ma
that cotuncils of conciliation, and boars-d
of arbitration, while tbéy decrease thé
number of strikés, cati noyer solve the
labos' question. They imply two camps,
atnd whatwo wantéd vas only one. But
ho looked forward te thé tiîne as rapidly
approaehinL, whén IfUnions vil ii ocoma


